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You don't often get email from josh.ditthardt@civicplus.com. Learn why this is important

Hi Elizabeth, 

Thank you for the chat today! It was great talking about how we can help with ongoing website
accessibility as well as just hearing a bit about your community! (When you figure out the name of your
Mayor's dog, let me know. 😉 )

Here is some addi�onal informa�on: 

- AudioEye Cost: $4,165/year
Many municipali�es tell us it's like having an addi�onal member of staff without having to
pay them the staff salary. 

- Benefits of AudioEye
Hands off accessibility remedia�on. You don't need to do anything and you are covered. 
Legal protec�on in the event you get a lawsuit/DOJ complaint
Accessibility cer�ficate on the website

- Examples of New York municipali�es that are CivicPlus website customers using AudioEye
Mamaka�ng, NY
Victor, NY
Hamburg, NY

- City of Portsmouth, VA case study

I'll send over a 15 minute mee�ng for Monday the 23rd at 3pm ET for us to connect on whether or not it
passed. Please let me know if there is any addi�onal informa�on you need ahead of the October
19th City Council mee�ng.
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